
1- Hdd, that a County Court bas jurisdiction to
Sentertain and investigate accotants and claimis

of utohrs, however large, provided the aon
sougbt to lie recovered ducs nlot exceed the
suivi prescribed by the Act ;and in this case a
Cotinty Court would have hart jurisdiction.

The c.ase, flot having heen tried by a jury,
did nut filll under Rule 1172 :and the deter.
niiation of the scale ut costs waî a niatter in

* the discretioîî ot the curt. lu the exercise ot
surh discretion the principles of Rule i1 1/2 wvere
applied to the case, and the plaintiff wvas
illowed costs on the Coutty Court scale, and
the defendant the excess of lus cous incurrerl
in the 111gh Court, as between solicitor and

c-lient, over the amnount \vbieb bi wotnld bave
ilictrred in the cotunty Court, tu be set off.

/,ajýPe for tbe plaintitl,
/LA). iï foi- the clefendant.
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i. MVen a bblnk is left for the namne ut a
legattee, what is the effect ? Explaini fully.

2, WVhat is the eflèet ut a bequîest to a persun
for lite with reinainder to his executors and
adiniistrators ? Explain ftlly,

3. Frumn w'hat tinie are annuities payable
wvhicb are directed b>' will to be paid ? At what
periods .-re tbey payable wheiî tbere is nu
express direction?

4. Wlhen a trespasser is in possession ut landhs
çan the plaintif in ejectmient, claimiing under a
paper title, call upon hlmi under an>' circuni-
stances tu show titte ?

5. A. agrees to purchase land, and at the tinie
ut signing the agreement (wbich says nuthing
as to title) hie is told b>' the vendor that the title
is dletective and cannot be made perfect. '«bat
are bis rights andi liabilities respecting title ?
Explain tuhly.

6. Whea the contract for the sale ut land is
signed by botb vendor and vendee, wbat are the
rights (if any) of the respective wives cf vendor
and vendee as te dower?
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7.,Wben an agreement for sale ut land i,.,
miade by an authorized agent, bow should ht be
signed ? \by ?

S. What is the mile ais to awarding daniages.
in actions for specitic performance (it an agre-ce
ment

9. WVhere a murtgagnr bas died intestaite sine
tbe )eio/uiou, yjEstiiiis Ac, how can nu
eotorce tbe mortgage if no letters ut administra-
tien aie granted ? Irwa clatnst proiiding
against diffculty (if any>ý in exercising the power
of sale in sncb a case.

ro. What is the effert ufta conveyance froim a
man to bis wife %vthout the intervention uf a

jthird liersoîl ?
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i. Gifvl2 an eminiple of jim/ifial h /èniie,
and one ut iie.çibiî, hîu/zù7ùfe.

2. \Vlat is the 41ise ot the crime t of sdoc
Answver in une wvord.

3. \«bat verdicts atre there. any one ut wbicbi
mnay lie rendered on a trial for- murder?

4. If a pickpocket sboultl insert bis band ini a
persun s enipty piieket, %witb ntent to steal tlitý
purse wbich lie supposcd io be i0 il, cuuld lie lie
cunvicted ut anv, and if su, ut wbat crime ?
Reasous.

5. li istiiuguilibu U-ç?î,ac oîs'rakina,
6. WhVat diflèrence is tlicte between lezrccn'

and ri?î/dîcrî' in re,,ard tu the relnovei/ ut the
gonds.

7. \«bat is the main difference between the
remiedy avaiLaible against a miagîstrate who acts
without jurisdiction, and that available against
a miagistrate who acts erroneously wihin bis
jurisdiction ?

S. Explain briefly the nieý'ning ut a1aneni
<Zôsç'ur injiriri.

9. '«hen may une pers n hecoîne hiable for a
tort committed by another on tbe g round ut

1O. Vlhat !S the efiect 'itf avi'a bein-g
totally rept(4 nant tu the body ot the act i0 whicb
it is cont4mned ?

CONTRACI'S-EV1tM)FNCE-S'I'ATUTES.
î. A., protessing to bave authority to do su,

makes a lease ut B.'s property to C. B. repu-
diates the transaction, stating that he neyer
gave A. any such authority, What reinedy ha&~
C.? Why?


